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MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN

In my time at the Jordan University of Science and Technology, I have
had the remarkable opportunity to be a student, an alumni, and now, a
faculty member and Dean for the Faculty of Nursing at our outstanding
institution; an institution that ranks among the top universities, and is
dedicated to the mission of preparing students to lead the future.
I am grateful to continue working to achieve our vision of becoming a
center for innovation and excellence in nursing and midwifery and
research, leadership, technology, and clinical practice. We will
continue to strive to attain better healthcare by preparing morally
reflective healthcare leaders and scholars who can positively transform
the field.
Our work at the Faculty of Nursing (FON) began in 1983 with only two faculty members and 23
students. But after 38 years of continuous, backbreaking work, the FON now has 47 Ph.D.
holders, 26 Master's degree holders, and 13 BSN qualified clinical trainers. The faculty has 2
BS.c programs, Nursing and Midwifery, 3 Master Programs, and is looking forward to
establishing the Ph.D. program in Nursing 2022. The BSc program was accredited in 1998, by the
Canadian International Development Association (CIDA) and the Association of Universities and
Colleges of Canada (AUCC) and in 2018, accredited by the Accreditation Commission of
Education in Nursing (ACEN).
I would be remiss if I did not spotlight the students. Students, as we know, are the heart of any
educational institution. They are central to our mission, and enriching their experience is critical
to our success. Alongside these enthusiastic students, the Faculty of Nursing's faculty, staff,
alumni, and supporters will strive to achieve its mission and fulfill the strategic plan we have set
forth. As nurses and midwives, we work within healthcare systems amidst many challenges.
Every day, we are confronting and overcoming crises. Nurses and midwives remain in the
frontline within the healthcare system.
For over 38 years, the Faculty of Nursing has maintained well-recognized relations with regional
and international institutions. They will continue to strive for excellence to improve the health of
the public. We will expand our remarkable work to promote health, prevent illness, and have a
safe community. I am optimistic about giving more and reaching our goals. We need ideas and
commitment from all.
Prof. Laila M. Akhu-Zaheya
Dean
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JUST VISION AND MISSION
Vision
Towards a pioneer and world-class university distinguished in the fields of building a
knowledge society, teaching, research, and development, innovation and providing services
to societies at national and international levels.
Mission
The university’s mission is to graduate qualified students with professional skills that meet
the needs of the labor market, enable graduates to compete nationally, regionally, and
internationally by creating the enabling environment that stimulates learning, and creative
thinking and enriching cultural diversity. The university is further committed to strengthening
the role of scientific research and development, innovation, and creativity in achieving the
objectives of the sustainable development and to contribute to the scientific achievements on
the international arena and to create successful international partnerships.

VISION, MISSION, PHILOSOPHY, AND VALUES
VISION
We strive to be a center of innovation and excellence in nursing and midwifery education,
research, leadership and clinical practice at the local, regional, and international levels.
MISSION
The mission of the Faculty of Nursing is to graduate national and international professionally
competent nurses and midwives at the undergraduate and graduate levels; and prepare
graduates to be morally reflective healthcare leaders and scholars, who can positively
transform health and healthcare. The faculty's efforts focus on promoting research and
scholarship to improve human health; and develop nursing and midwifery professions at the
local, regional and international levels.
PHILOSOPHY OF FACULTY OF NURSING
The philosophy of the Faculty of Nursing stems from JUST mission and is congruent with
Jordan's health, social and economic priorities, which aims at improving education of health
care practitioners and developing leadership potential in nursing to provide high quality
health care in the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan. The faculty of Nursing at Jordan University
of Science and Technology incorporates the concept of client, health, environment, and
nursing in its curricula and promotes empowerment, caring, lifelong learning, and holism.
VALUES:
Respect:
The spirit of mutual respect in dealing with others at all levels (administration, colleagues,
faculty, students, clients, and community) taking into consideration the social and cultural
values.
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Excellence:
Achieving the highest levels of competence in teaching, research, and practice through
collaboration and partnership.
Integrity and ethical practice:
Teaching and practicing with honesty, objectivity/fairness, sincerity, self-awareness and
loyalty.
Caring:
The interests, concerns, compassion, and kindness demonstrated to students, faculty, clients
and the community.
Professionalism:
Encourage the climate of personal development of accountability, responsibility,
dependability and commitment.
Student-centered education:
Emphasizing the importance of students in the learning/teaching process.
Transparency:
The value of being transparent with internal customers, stakeholders and community.
Equal opportunities:
Encourage equality and equity in opportunities for all students, faculty members, and staff.

Faculty of Nursing Strategy
Strategic Goals:
1- Produce graduates with the nursing expertise to improve healthcare outcomes.
2- Enhance and sustain diverse environment for innovation and excellence in practice,
research and scholarship
3- Foster diverse and interactive environment that meet academic and non-academic needs of
students.
4- Institute a system for Total Quality Management.
5- Sustain and expand the financial resources.
6- Collaborate with the local community to promote health and well-being of public.
7- Collaborate with international academic and health care institutions to advance nursing and
midwifery professions.
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Faculty of Nursing History



















Established in 1983 with only 2 faculty members and 23 students.
Currently has 47 PhD holders, 26 Master’s degree holders, 13 BSN qualified clinical
trainers.
6021 undergraduate Nursing students, 331 undergraduate Midwifery students, and 758
post-Graduate students were graduated since the faculty establishment.
Has currently 1563 students: 1019 Nursing students, 314 Midwifery students and 230
post-graduate students.
Provides teaching/ learning opportunities that include technology-equipped classrooms,
Nursing Skills Labs, and a 63-units Computer Lab.
Clinical experiences are conducted in a variety of clinical health care agencies in Jordan
Is concerned with the development of human resources, improvement of nursing
education programs, and delivery of evidence-based nursing services to individuals,
families and the community.
Has four departments: Adult Health, Community & Mental Health, Maternal-Child
Health, and Midwifery, all of which carry out administrative and
teaching/learning responsibilities.
Has been designated as a WHO–collaborating center since 1997.
The Nursing Program accredited by Accreditation Commission for Education in Nursing
(ACEN): in 2018.
The Faculty accredited by Accreditation and Quality Commission for Higher Education
Institution (AQACHEI) since 2012, till now.
Was accredited by AUCC and CIDA, Canada: in 1998.
Have effectively contributed to the development of nursing education and health services
in Jordan and the region through a large number of educational and training projects
funded by WHO, The European Union, (TEMPUS), and The Italian Government .
Has achieved a national, regional and international reputation for the excellent
performance of it's graduates.
Consistently ranked first in the Nursing National Licensure Exam.
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International Accreditation

Name of
accreditation

ACEN

Offered by

Country

Accreditation USA
Commission
for
Education in
Nursing
World
Switzerland
Health
Organization

WHO
Collaborating
Center in the
Eastern
Mediterranean
Region
Ongoing
Higher
Jordan
Accreditation/B.Sc. Education
Accreditation
and Quality
assurance
Commission
Ongoing
Higher
Jordan
Accreditation/MSN Education
Accreditation
and Quality
Assurance
Commission
CIDA
Canadian
Canada
International
Development
Association

Accredited
since
2018

Status

1997

Valid

2011

Valid

2011

Valid

1998

Valid
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Nursing Faculty Organization Chart
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FRAMEWORK UTILIZED IN THE FACULTY OF NURSING
The B.Sc. curriculum at the FON/JUST is built based on core concepts and competencies of
professional nursing practice. The framework of our curriculum is depicted on Fig 1. At the
center of the framework is the nurse because it is our intent to prepare and graduate
competent nurses capable of providing quality nursing care to individuals and aggregates of
people. The main concepts in the model are: person, health, environment, and nursing. It is
essential to integrate the four main concepts of professional nursing to the students
throughout their course of study.
The circle enclosing the competent nurse and cornerstone concepts shows the core
competencies. The competencies presented on the model include: evidence-based knowledge,
patient safety, community service, advocacy, patient-centered care, cultural competence,
critical thinking, holistic care, decision-making, interdisciplinary care, reflection, health
promotion, therapeutic communication, accountability, responsibility, professional
development, collaboration, and leadership. The three big circles show the governing
domains of the nursing practice including the laws and regulations, the professional
Standards, and the ethical principles.

Figure 1: Conceptual Framework of the B.Sc. Curriculum
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The integration of EPSLOs with the Jordan National Standards and the relevant Nurse
Competencies required for the Completion of the B.Sc. Program & the Role-Specific
Competencies
EPSLOs
The Professional
Role –
Core- Competency
Standards
Specific
Competency
1- Integrate
-Knowledge: The
InterEvidence-Based
knowledge from
registered nurse
professional
Knowledge
nursing, arts,
demonstrates updated Care
Is the graduate able to
humanities, and other evidence-based
integrate best research
sciences and
knowledge, reflects,
evidence with clinical
disciplines to make
and uses analytical
experience to facilitate
judgments relative to skills, clinical
decision-making?
the practice of
judgment, critical
Critical Thinking
nursing that is based thinking, and selfIs the graduate able to
on research findings
appraisal in all
examine and re-examine an
and evidence.
scopes of application.
argument, taking all angles
into consideration and
weigh up evidence on
every side?
Reflection
Is the graduate able to
recall their knowledge and
experience, and evaluate
new knowledge, and
promote practice change?
2- Apply concepts
-Leadership &
Manager/
Leadership
and skills of
Management: The
Leader
Does the graduate
leadership,
registered nurse
demonstrate leadership
management, quality demonstrates
competencies in the
improvement and
leadership and
delivery, management, and
patient safety in the
management abilities
advancement of health care
delivery of highto carry out the
in changing healthcare
quality therapeutic
responsibility of
environment?
nursing interventions nursing services in all
Quality
for individuals,
scopes of application.
Is the graduate able to
families, groups,
monitor the outcomes of
communities, and
care processes, and use
populations.
improvement methods to
design and test changes to
continuously improve the
quality and safety of health
care systems?.
3- Communicate and -Relationships: The
Interpersonal Interdisciplinary Care
collaborate
registered nurse
Relationship
Is the graduate able to
effectively through
establishes
collaborate with team
verbal, written and
professional
members from different
electronic medium
communication,
disciplines, with a common
with individuals,
collaboration,
purpose, to set goals, make
families, groups,
consultation and
decisions and share
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organizations,
communities and
members of the
healthcare team, and
document all data on
the delivery of
quality clientcentered care.

coordination with
individuals/groups,
nursing staff, and
interdisciplinary
health care team to
provide health care
services in all scopes
of application.

4. Utilize and
administer beneficial
cost-effective
resources to plan and
provide safe,
effective and
financially
responsible nursing
services.

Resource-Utilization:
The registered nurse
makes equitable
decisions to utilize
and administer
beneficial costeffective resources to
plan and provide
safe, effective and
financially
responsible nursing
services.

Collaborator

resources and
responsibilities?
Therapeutic
Communication
Is the graduate able to use
verbal and non-verbal
communication techniques
that helps improve physical
and emotional well-being,
provide support and
information to client/
patients?
Collaboration
Is the graduate able to work
and communicate
effectively with members
of the multi-disciplinary
health care team?
Health Promotion
Is the graduate able to
empower client / patient to
take control over, and to
improve their health?
Social Responsibility
Is the graduate’s
awareness, knowledge, and
behavior based upon a
commitment to the values
of equity, access, and
justice; a dedication to
civic involvement and
environmental
sustainability; and a respect
for diversity, pluralism, and
freedom of expression?
Advocacy
Is the graduate competent
to support and protect
client/ patient, which is
augmented by skills
including problem solving,
collaboration, and
communication?
Research
Is the graduate able to
perform inquiry and
systematically analyze data
to answer questions or
solve problems?
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5- Use critical
thinking to provide
holistic nursing care
across the lifespan in
a variety of complex
healthcare settings
utilizing the nursing
process to promote
health, prevent
diseases, and
maintain the wellbeing of individuals,
families, groups,
communities and
populations.

-Performance: The
registered nurse
performs ethical,
safe, accountable
practice relevant to
legislative and
regulatory
frameworks.

6- Accept
responsibility and
accountability for
professional nursing
practice including the
inherent values of
ethics, altruism,
autonomy, human
dignity, integrity and
social justice.

.Professional
Development: The
registered nurse
promotes effective
mechanisms for the
development,
implementation and
evaluation of
professional
development
programs to enhance
the quality of the
nursing profession in

Patient Safety
Is the graduate able to
coordinate and integrate
multiple aspects of care to
prevent harm to client/
patient?
Care Provider Patient-Centered Care
Is the graduate able to
involve the client/ patient
in the planning of care and
respect his/ her opinions?
Decision-making
Is the graduate able to
utilize the best possible
evidence along with client/
patient values to meet their
needs, for which he/she is
accountable for?
Holistic Care
Is the graduate able to
integrate the mind, body
and spirit when providing
client/ patient care?
Community service
Is graduate able to provide
and work in the community
as school nurse,
occupational health nurse,
etc?
Patient safety
Is the graduate able to
coordinate and integrate
multiple aspects of quality
within the care directly
provided by nursing to
prevent harm to client/
patient?
Professional
Professional Development
Responsibility Is the graduate responsible
for one’s own professional
development in increasing
knowledge and skills and
sharing knowledge with
others?
Accountability
Is the graduate responsible
for his/her actions when
providing client/patient
care and for explaining or
answering their actions?
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all scopes of
application.

Responsibility
Does the graduate
understand his/ her role,
job descriptions, and
processes that must be in
place to achieve the
professional goal?
Social Responsibility
Is the graduate’s
awareness, knowledge, and
behavior based upon a
commitment to the values
of equity, access, and
justice; a dedication to
civic involvement and
environmental
sustainability; and a respect
for diversity, pluralism, and
freedom of expression?
Cultural competence
Is the graduate capable of
providing effective health
care that meet the social,
and cultural needs of client/
patient?
Quality
Is the graduate able to
monitor the outcomes of
care processes, and use
improvement methods to
design and test changes to
continuously improve the
quality and safety of health
care systems?
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National Perspectives on the Impact of COVID-19 on Higher Education
The process of addressing COVID-19 as crises in the education sector move the Higher
Education Council in Jordan to “coping” and thus, implementing measures to minimize the
negative impact. This include introducing protocols for screenings in schools, Universities
and community at national level rolling out hygiene practice campaigns, imposing school and
universities closures, offering distance learning, using closed schools and universities for
emergency purposes, etc. Jordan implements policies and measures to regain lost time. The
approaches include adjustments to the academic calendar, prioritizing grades preparing for
standard examinations, continuing with distance learning for the schools and universities
teachers and students on different platforms (Zoom, Microsoft teams, Skype) in parallel to
schools and universities and reinforcing systems going forward.
In Jordan, while most schools and universities are closed and remote learning and teaching is
taking place with the support of educational technology, kindergartens, and those grades 1-3
students continue operating with preventive measures and are open for families who need
childcare. Using distance learning to alleviate loss of learning, while schools are closed,
Jordan has turned to distance learning as a means of alleviating for lost time in continuing
education services. Jordan is putting resources on their website, and making available more
products, with online classes. Teachers are asked to prepare online content and offer online
classes. Infrastructure and familiarity with the tools seem to be driving successes (and
challenges) of delivering learning. Jordan is offering distance learning successfully to reach
the majority (80%) of the students equally.
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FACULTY OF NURSING ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

The Faculty of Nursing at JUST offers undergraduate and graduate education
Baccalaureate Programs
The baccalaureate nursing education is a composition of knowledge in the natural sciences,
liberal arts, nursing technology, research, and clinical decision-making. The baccalaureate
nursing educational process prepares the learner, as a generalist, to practice in various
settings within to the ethical and legal framework of professional nursing. The following
concepts are essential to baccalaureate nursing education: critical thinking, communication,
evidence-based practice, professional development, and therapeutic nursing interventions.
2.1 B.Sc. (Nursing) Program Objectives:
1. Provide an innovative undergraduate nursing program.
2. Foster a positive academic environment utilizing a wide range of technological and
instructional approaches and interprofessional collaboration.
3. Provides direction through professional and community activities to advocate for the
improvement of health care within society
4. Enhance personal and intellectual development of students.
5. Achieve national and international recognition for excellence in nursing. Promote an
environment for innovative practice, research and scholarship.
6. Exemplify learning as a lifelong process

End-of-Program Student Learning Outcomes (EPSLOs)
The outcomes of the Baccalaureate program are to prepare nurses who are able to:
1- Integrate knowledge from nursing, arts, humanities, and other sciences and disciplines to
make judgments relative to the practice of nursing that is based on research findings and
evidence.
2- Apply concepts and skills of leadership, management, quality improvement and patient
safety in the delivery of high-quality therapeutic nursing interventions for individuals,
families, groups, communities, and populations.
3- Communicate effectively through verbal, written and electronic medium with individuals,
families, groups, organizations, communities and members of the healthcare team, and in
documentation of data in the delivery of quality client-centered care.
4- Utilize beneficial cost-effective resources to plan and provide safe, effective and
financially responsible nursing services.
5- Use critical thinking to provide holistic nursing care across the lifespan in a variety of
complex healthcare settings utilizing the nursing process to promote health, prevent
diseases, and maintain the well-being of individuals, families, groups, communities and
populations.
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6- Accept responsibility and accountability for professional nursing practice including the
inherent values of ethics, altruism, autonomy, human dignity, integrity and social justice.
B.Sc. Program Outcomes:
1- 97% of graduating students will be successful with Clinical Training course on first
attempt.
2- 95% of students will complete the program within 150% of the program length stated in the
curriculum plans.
3- 88% of graduate will be employed within 1 year from graduation in a position for which
the B.Sc. in Nursing program prepared them for.
4- 80% of the students who graduated will indicate a satisfaction score equal or above 75%.
5- 80% of alumni will respond “Strongly Agree” or “Agree” on the items of the EPSLOs.
6- At least 75% of employers responding to the employer survey will indicate satisfaction as
“Strongly Agree” or “Agree” for FON graduates.

2.2 Midwifery Program
Midwifery program objectives
The objectives of the Midwifery program are to prepare midwives to:
1. Integrate theories from nursing, midwifery, and other disciplines to guide clinical practice
and influence health policy
2. Demonstrate proficiency in critical thinking and the translation of research evidence into
safe, competent, high quality, and evidence-based midwifery practice
3. Manage the care of women throughout the life span and their newborns by utilizing the
midwifery management process
4. Function independently within an interprofessional framework to provide high quality
midwifery care that is equitable, ethical, accessible, and respectful of human dignity,
individuality, and diversity
5. Participate in a health care leadership role in collaboration with professional colleagues to
maintain, reformulate, or refine systems of health care that are effective, efficient, and
responsive to the needs of individuals and families with emphasis on women and infants
6. Demonstrate strong professional identity as a midwife characterized by formal education,
self and peer evaluation, lifelong individual learning, appropriate use of technology, and
development and application of research to guide ethical and competent midwifery
practice.
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2.3 Graduate Programs
Graduate education at JUST builds on the generalist foundation of baccalaureate education to
prepare nurses for advanced practice roles. Graduate education provides the student with
opportunities to develop expertise and specialized knowledge in the management of client
care. Graduate education is organized using core, supporting, and specialty content. Graduate
nursing education incorporates evidence-based practice that enables nurses to participate in
health policy development, research, health promotion, and management, with emphasis on
vulnerable populations. Advance practice nursing roles include clinical nurse specialists and
nurse administrators. The Faculty of Nursing recognizes that the advanced practice nursing
roles are integral to meet the current and future health care needs of the Jordanian society.

MSN Program Objectives:
At the end of the program the Advance Practice Nurse will be able to
1. Articulate perspectives in advanced, specialized nursing care with complex and diverse
health needs.
2. Critique, utilize, and contribute to theoretical and empirical nursing knowledge.
3. Act as a change agent using advanced knowledge from nursing and other disciplines.
4. Utilize evidenced based practice to improve the quality of nursing care.
5. Implement advanced practice nursing roles such as educator, clinician, researcher, and
consultant.
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FACULTY OF NURSING DEPARTMENTS

Department of Adult Health Nursing
The Adult Health Nursing Department is among the Three Departments contributing to
undergraduate and graduate programs at the JUST /Faculty of Nursing in congruence with the
University overall Vsion, Mission, and Philosophy.
The Department provides courses that focus on health and health deviations related to acute
and chronic conditions of the adult population in Jordan within the areas of Basic and
Advanced Adult Health and Critical Care Nursing.
The Department currently comprises 26 Faculty Members, in addition to supportive staff who
are clinical trainers. There are 14 doctoral prepared nurses;3 Full Professor, 7 Associate
Professors, 4 Assistant Professors, and 12 Master's prepared full-time lecturers. In addition,
there are 4 clinical trainers who hold BSN degrees. Moreover, the Department is currently
sponsoring 2 scholars to pursue PhD in the Department related fields.
The Department's Faculty have various educational backgrounds and research
interests including cardiopulmonary, oncology, gerontology, family involvement in care,
health behavior, patient and nurse education, and quality and outcomes in health care, among
other areas.
The Master of Science Degree program in Adult Acute Care Nursing is offered within two
separate tracks: Oncology and Cardiopulmonary Nursing. The main aim of this program is to
prepare nurses to assume the roles and responsibilities of the Clinical Nurse Specialist.
The program focuses on the preparation of nurses with advanced competencies and
emphasizes excellence in practice, critical thinking, inquiry, leadership, self-awareness and
empowerment.
Department of Maternal and Child Health Nursing
The Maternal and Child Health Nursing Department was established in 1993. The
Department focuses on teaching student maternal and child health nursing courses to fulfill
the Vision and Mission of the Faculty of Nursing.
Currently, the Department encompasses 16 Faculty Members, there are 6 Professors, 4
Associate Professors, 2 Assistant Professors and 4 Full-Time lecturers. In addition, there are
6 Clinical Trainers hold BSN Degrees supervising students' clinical performance. Moreover,
the Department is currently sponsoring 1 scholar to pursue PhD in the Department related
fields.
The Department offers Graduate Master Degree in Maternal-Newborn Health Nursing. This
program focuses on the development of advanced nursing practice for health care issues
faced by women throughout the life cycle, including the childbearing age which providing a
unique opportunity to nursing students from traditional undergraduate through masters
contemporary educational programs.
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Department of Community and Mental Health Nursing
Faculty at the Department of Community & Mental Health Nursing are dedicated to learning
and teaching in the health sciences to fulfill the Vision and Mission of the Faculty of Nursing
in general through four primary tasks: teaching, research, patient care, and public service.
The Department currently encompasses 27 Faculty Members, there are 18 doctoral prepared
(5 Full Professor, 7 Associate Professors, and 6 Assistant Professors ), 1 Master prepared
Instructor, and 8 Master's prepared Full Time lecturers; in addition to 2 Clinical Trainers with
BSN degrees working as a supporting staff. Moreover, the department is currently
sponsoring 1 scholar to pursue PhD in the department related fields.
The Department offers undergraduate courses in the areas of: Nursing Research, Nursing
Administration, Nursing Ethics, Mental Health Nursing, Community Health Nursing, Health
Education, Health promotion, as well as supervise the Clinical Training for the senior fourth
year students.
As a part of the faculty of nursing, this department offers specialized theory and clinical
courses that allow nursing students to demonstrate an adequate level of technical and
theoretical skills. Students are exposed to various nursing competencies including those
related to nursing research, administration, and mental health.
The Department also offers two Graduate Master Degrees, one in Community Health
Nursing and the other in Nursing Service Administration. The focus of the Community
Health Nursing Master Program is the integration of community health theory and research in
the development, and implementation of community partnership interventions that build
community capacity. While the Master of Science in Nursing Services Administration
program enables students to examine and study ideas, issues, and roles, and develop skills
that support the development of innovative nursing practice as well as managerial and
leadership qualities.

Department of Midwifery
The Department of Midwifery was established in the faculty of Nursing in September 2002.
The Midwifery Program at the Faculty of Nursing is the first and the only program in
Midwifery in Jordan.
The department offer two programs: the Two-year BSc-Bridging program and the Four-year
direct entry Bachelor of midwifery program. In the BSc-bridging program, licensed
practicing midwives have the opportunity to enhance and upgrade their theoretical and
clinical skills.
In the direct entry baccalaureate program, students are educated and trained in acquiring basic
theoretical and clinical midwifery skills through the courses that department offer in order to
provide quality health care to women, newborns, infants and their families as well as
reproductive health services during the different periods of the life cycle. Both programs
entitle the graduate to hold a BSc in Midwifery, the first ever in the history of Jordan.
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The Department has 1 Professor (The Professor of Midwifery at the Faculty of Nursing is the
first and the only professor of midwifery in Jordan), 2 Associate professors, and one Fulltime lecturer as faculty members. Additionally, there are three clinical instructors who assist
the faculty members in training midwifery students in clinical settings, one of them has a
higher diploma degree in midwifery.students in clinical settings, one of them has a higher
diploma degree in midwifery.
Additionally, there are 2 PhD prepared faculty members who teaches in both maternal and
child health nursing department, and midwifery department.

Faculty Members
The Faculty of Nursing has a total of 87 faculty members. Among those, 47 PhD faculty
members, 26 Master-prepared full-time lecturers and 13 Bachelor- prepared clinical
instructors. The faculty members are distributed on the following four academic departments:

1. Department of Adult Health Nursing
2. Department of Community and Mental Health Nursing
3. Department of Maternal and Child Health Nursing
4. Department of Midwifery
In addition, we currently have Three faculty pursuing her PhD and will join the Faculty of
Nursing in the near future.

For additional information about the Faculty of Nursing, please visit the website:
(http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Default.aspx)
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Departments
Adult Health Nursing Department
1- Ph.D. Holders Faculty
Name
Rank
Professor
Issa Hweidi

Professor

Laila AkhuZaheya

Professor

Suha Omran

Professor

Qualifications

Research Interest

B.Sc..: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Texas Tech University
Health Sciences Center, USA
D.N.Sc.: The Catholic
University of America,
Washington,
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science &Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science &Technology
PhD: University at Buffalo,
the State University of New
York. Buffalo, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: University of
Pennsylvania, USA.
D.N.Sc.: The Catholic
University Of America, USA.

- Elderly Nursing
- Critical Care Nursing
- Critical Care patients’
family Needs
- Cardiac Nursing

Associate Professor
Besher
Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Gharaibeh
Professor Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
PhD: University of Kansas
Medical Center, USA
Ferdous Omari Associate B.Sc.: Yarmouk University
Professor MSN: Villanova University,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A.
D.N.Sc: Widener University,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,
Ibtisam AlAssociate B.Sc..: The University of
Zaru
Professor Jordan
M.S N: University of
Pennsylvania, USA
PhD: University of Ulster, UK
Wejdan Khater Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Professor Jordan

- Adult Health
- Cardiac
- Pulmonary
- Oncology
- Informatics

- Hospice Care
- Quality of Life
- Women's Health
- Cardiac Nursing
- Risk Factors
Modification
- Palliative Care
- End of Life Care
-Colorectal Cancer
Screening
-Adult Health
-Endocrine

- Family in Crisis
- Family Needs in ICU
- Heath education

- Patient Education
- Issues Related to
Coronary Artery
Disease
- Critical Care Nursing
- Adult Health Nursing
- Palliative Care
Nursing
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Jehad Rababah

Mohammed
Rababah

Audai
Hayajneh

MSN: The University of
Jordan
PhD: University of Kansas
Medical Center, USA
Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Professor Science and Technology
MSN: Kent State University,
USA
PhD: Kent State University,
USA
Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Professor Science and Technology
MSN: Virginia University,
USA
PhD: University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee, USA

Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Professor Science and Technology
MSN: Kent State University,
USA
PhD: University of North
Carolina, USA

2. Master's Prepared Faculty
Name
Rank
Qualifications
Alaa Anshasi Fulltime
lecturer
Amal Bsoul

Fulltime
lecturer

Aram habhab

Fulltime
lecturer

Asfa amarneh

Fulltime
lecturer

Asmahan
Hamdan

Fulltime
lecturer

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: National Centre for
Diabetes Endocrinology and
Genetics
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

-End of Life Care
- Critical Care Nursing
- Nursing Education
- Adult Health
-Neuro Dysfunctions
-Health Promotion
Alternative Therapies

-Adult and Elderly
Health
-Acute Care
- Dementia Care
-Pain Management
-Neurotrauma
-Palliative Care
-Critical Thinking
-Decision Making
-Gerontology
- Elderly Health
- Depression
- Quality of Life
- Frailty
- Psychometric

Research Interest
- Adult Health Nursing
- Cardio-Pulmonary

-

Patients Health
Education
- Management of Acute
and Chronic Illnesses.
- Cardiac Nursing
- Renal Diseases

- Cardiac Nursing
- Pulmonary

- Coronary artery bypass
graft surgery
- Quality of life
- Myocardial infarction
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Awwad Abu
awwad

Fulltime
lecturer

Feda'a Sweis

Fulltime
lecturer

Kholoud
Abu-Obead

Fulltime
lecturer

Laila Saqr

Fulltime
lecturer

Lamis
Khazaeleh

Fulltime
lecturer

Mariam
Athamneh

Fulltime
lecturer

Mona
Tayyem

Fulltime
lecturer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology.
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Villanova University,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

- Adult Health
- Simulation in Nursing
Education

- Cardiac Diseases
(Angina MI)
- Respiratory Problems
- Endocrine Problems

- Quality of Life.
- Oncologic Nursing
- Palliative Care.

- Respiratory Problems
- Cardiac Nursing

- Adult Health Nursing
- Quality of Life for
Coronary Artery Disease
Patients
- GI Disease
- Renal Diseases
-Adult Health Nursing

- The Effect of
Alternative Medicine on
Relieving Oncologic
Distress

3- Clinical Trainers
Name

Rank

Hassan
Mohammed

Clinical
Trainer
Clinical
Trainer

Huda AbuZaher

Samar Ashour

Sanaa Naffaa

Sehrab AbuHasna
Walaa Al-Malah

Qualifications

Research Interest

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: public health, Jordan
University of Science and
Technology
Clinical
Diploma: Nusaiba College for
Trainer
Nursing and Medical Sciences
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
Lab
B.Sc.: The University of
Supervisor Jordan.

Adult Health
Nursing
Adult Health
Nursing

Clinical
Trainer
Clinical
Trainer

Adult Health
Nursing
Adult Health
Nursing

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

Adult Health
Nursing

Adult Health
Nursing
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Community and Mental Health Department
1. Ph.D. Holders Faculty
Name
Rank
Qualifications
Professor
Raeda Abu

Professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Texas Tech
University, USA
PhD: University of Iowa,
USA

Professor

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: Tulane University,
USA
PhD.: Tulane University,
USA
B.Sc.: University of Jordan
MSN: Baghdad University,
Iraq
PhD: De Monfort
University, UK
B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: The University of
Jordan
PhD: Wayne state
university, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: University of
Cincinnati, USA
PhD: University of
Cincinnati, USA

Al Rub

Rowaida AlMa'aitah

Zaid AL-

Professor

Hamdan

Ibrahim Al

Professor

Faouri

Nesrin

Professor

Abubaker

Associate Professor
Ahlam
Associate
Alnatour

professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
PhD: University of
Cincinnati, Ohio, USA

Research Interest

-Nurses' Job stress,
social support, Job
performance, Job
satisfaction, retention,
and patient's outcomes
-Nursing Administration
& Management
- Nurses outcomes
organization outcome &
Patients` outcomes
- Health Policy &
Systems Research
- Policy Analysis
- Education
- Leadership,
- Public Health
- Gender
- Social Development.
-Administration

- Administration Nursing
- Nursing Education

- Community Health
Nursing
- Second Hand Smoking
- Obesity and
Overweight
-Health Promotion:
- Women’s Health
- School Health
- Community Nursing
Health
- Women Health
- Health Promotion
- Violence Against
Women
- Bulling
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Basil

Associate

Amarneh

Professor

Fatmeh Al-

Associate

Zoubi

Professor

Heyam

Associate

Dalky

Professor

Nahla Al Ali

Associate
Professor

Mohammed

Associate

AL-

Professor

Hammouri
Wafa Ta’an

Associate
Professor

Assistant Professors
Ghada
Assistant
Shahrour

professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: University of
Cincinnati, USA
PhD: The University of
Cincinnati, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
PhD: Western Ontario,
Canada

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: New Mexico State
University, USA.
PhD: University of Texas
Health Science Center at
Houston, USA.
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
PhD: Queens University,
UK
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: West Virginia
University, USA
PhD: The University of
Louisville, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Queen’s University
of Belfast, UK
PhD: University of Western
Ontario, Canada

- Workplace Violence
- Mental health
- Community Nursing
Health

-Community Nursing
Health
-Violence among
vulnerable populations
(women, children,
immigrants and refugees)
- Intimate partner
violence
- Women's health
- Health promotion
practices,
- Qualitative research.
- Mental Health
- Caregivers' Stigma
-Family Burden
-Instrument
Translation/Development

- Health Promotion
Issues
- Violence Against
Women
- School Health
- Women's Health Issues
-Mental Health

- Mental Health
-Administration
-Social Determinants of
Health

B.Sc.: Jordan University of - Mental Health Nursing
Science and Technology
/Child and Adolescent
MS: Kent State University, and Adults
USA
PhD: Kent State University,
USA
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Mohammad

Assistant

Alrawashdeh professor

Mohammed

Assistant

AL-

professor

Dalaykeh

Tariq Al-

Assistant

Dwaikat

professor

Yasmin Al -

Assistant

Shannaq

professor

Diana

Assistant

Jaradat

Professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Kent State
University, USA
PhD: University of
Pittsburgh, USA

- Health Informatics
- Mobile Health
- Patient Outcomes After
Organ Transplantation
- ECK Markers to Detect
NSTEMI
- Biostatistics and Big
Data Analytics
-Mental health

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Kent State
University, USA
PhD: Kent State University,
USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of - Behavior Modification
Science and Technology
- Comorbid Chronic
MA-ABA: West Virginia
Physical and
University, USA
Psychiatric Illnesses
PhD: The University of
- Social Support and
Louisville, USA
Psychosocial Health
Outcomes
B.Sc.: Jordan University of - Women’s Mental
Science and Technology
Health
MSN: University of
- Quality of Life in
Michigan, USA
BreAst Cancer
PhD: University of
Survivors
Washington, USA
- Psychosocial Aspects
of Chronic Illness
Instruments / Scale
Translation
B.Sc: Jordan University of
-Women's health
-Quantitative and
Science and Technology
qualitative research
MSN: University of
methodology
-Structural equation
Western Ontario, Canada
modeling
PhD: University of Western
-Complementary and
Ontario, Canada
alternative medicine
use
-Women's quality of
life separation from
abusive relationship
Women's resources
after separation from
abusive relationship

2- Master's Prepared Faculty
Name
Rank
Qualifications
Amal Al
Full- time
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
jede
lecturer
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

Research Interest
- Behavioral
Intervention For
Autistic Kids.
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-

Buthina AlTalafah

Full time
lecturer

Fadwa
Hamdan

Full- time
lecturer

Hanan Al-

Full-time
lecturer

Faraj
Lamiaa
Barrouq

Full- time
lecturer

Mohammad
Altamimi

Instructor

Mayyadaa
Odelat

Full- time
lecturer

Nabela

Full- time

Aljada’

lecturer

Shefaa

Full- time
lecturer

Gharaibeh

3. Clinical Trainers
Name
Rank

Mohammed
Alomari
Nadia
Hroub

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN American University
of Beirut, Lebanon
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Biet Laham
University, Palestine
MSN: Indiana University,
US
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of Science and Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
PhD: The University of
Jordan
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

- Organizational
Behavioral
Management.
- Community Nursing
Health
- School Health
- Health Education
- Woman Health

-Mental Health

- Woman Health
- School Health

-Mental Health

- Woman Health
- Menopause
- Osteoporosis
- Community Nursing
Health
- Woman Health

- Community Nursing
Health
- School Health

Qualifications

Research Interest

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan

-

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology.

-

School health
Community
Nursing Health
School health
Community
Nursing Health
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Maternal and Child Health
1.PhD Holders Faculty
Name

Rank

Qualifications

Research Interest

Professor
Arwa
Oweis

Professor

B.Sc.: Yarmouk University,
Jordan
MSN: University of Alabama
in Birmingham, USA.
D.N.Sc.: Widener University,
USA

Muntaha

Professor

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN :University of Iowa ,
USA
PhD: University of Ulster,
UK

Nemeh
Alakour

Professor

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: Villanova
University/USA
PhD: Widener
University/USA

Nihaya
Al- Sheyab

Professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: University of
Technology, Sydney
PhD: University of
Technology, Sydney

Huda

Professor

B.Sc.: The University of
Jordan
MSN: Texas Tech
University, USA.
Ph.D.: University of Ulster,
UK

- Postpartum Depression
- Violence Against
Women
- Women’s Health and
Child Birth
- Women empowerment
and ICTs
-Family Planning
Methods
- Breastfeeding
- Care of Mothers during
Pregnancy, Childbirth
and Postpartum
- Violence Against
Women
- Reproductive Health
-Women's Health.
- Education
&Development of
Nursing Program
- Community Nursing
Health
- Second hand smoking
- Obesity & overweight
studies
- Women’s & child
health
- School health
- Child & Adolescents
Health About Methods
of Pecer
Education
- Schools Awareness
About Asthma Attack
among Adolescent
- Quality of Life of
Patients with Chronic
Illnesses
- Prevention and Control
of Genetic Disorders
-Nurses and Role
Dimensions
-Pediatric Pain
Assessment and
Management

Gharaibeh

Gharaibeh
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Manal
Kassab

Professor

Associate professor
Khulood
Associate
Professor
Shattnawi

Sawsan
Associate
Abuhammad Professor

Reem Ali

Associate
Professor

Salwa Al-

Associate
Professor

Obeisat

Assistant professor
Abdullah
Assistant
Alqassem
Professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: University of
Technology, Sydney
PhD: University of
Technology, Sydney

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science &
Technology
MSN: University of
Windsor/Canada
PhD: Anglia Ruskin
University/ UK
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science &
Technology
MSN: University of
Wisconsin Milwaukee, USA
PhD : University of
Wisconsin Milwaukee, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
MSN: Windsor
University/Canada
PhD: University of British
Columbia/Canada

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Villanova University,
USA
D.N.Sc.: The Catholic
University of America,
Washington DC, USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology

-The clinical and
psychosocial burden of
inherited disorders.
- Obesity in children and
healthy life style
behaviors.
-Acute Procedural Pain
Management among
Young Children
- Vitamin D Deficiency
and it’s Relation to
Genetic Factors
- Sweet Solutions to
Manage Immunization
Pain
- Conducting Systematic
Review and MetaAnalysis
- Neonatal Nursing
- Child Health Nursing
- Breastfeeding

- Maternal and
Newborn Health
- Breastfeeding and
Maternal Sensitivity
- Stigma

- Maternal and Newborn
Health.
- Sleep Quality for
Children.
- Community Health
Nursing: Eating Habits
and - Nutrition for
Children.
- Maternal-Child
Attachment.
- Adolescent Health
- Women Health
- Violence
- Infertility
- Maternal-Neonate
Health

- Medical and Surgical
Nursing
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Fatima
Malkawi

Higher Diploma: University
College Dublin, UK
MSN: University College
Dublin, UK
PhD: University of
Southampton, UK
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
Post Graduate Diploma:
Mu’tah University, Jordan
MSN: The Ulster University,
UK
PhD: University of Central
Florida

Assistant
Professor

2. Master's Prepared Faculty
Name
Rank
Intesar
Nimer

Fulltime
lecturer

Kholoud
Barqawi

Fulltime
lecturer

Kholoud
Hamad

Fulltime
lecturer

Maysa AlHamad

Fulltime
lecturer

3. Clinical Trainers
Name
Rank
Asma
Ramdneh
Ghada
Abualrub.
Lama Essmeir
Waed Obediat

Qualifications

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
MSN: Villanova University,
USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
MSN: Villanova University,
USA
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
MSN: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

- Adult Accident and
Emergency Nursing
- Pediatric Accident and
Emergency Nursing

- Women's Health
Education
- Midwifery Education

Research Interest
- Maternal and Child
Health.

- Maternal Health
Nursing

- Women's and Newborn
Health

- Maternal and Newborn
Health

Qualifications

Research Interest

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Maternal & Child
Health.

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Maternal & Child
Health.

Clinical
Trainer
Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Maternal & Child
Health.
Maternal & Child
Health.
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Midwifery Health Department
1-PhD. Holders Faculty
Rank
Qualifications
Professor
Khitam
Mohammad

Professor

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology
MSN: Griffth University,
Australia
PhD: Griffth University,
Australia

Associate professor
Reem
Associate B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Hatamleh
Professor Science and
Technology, Jordan
MSN: University of Ulster,
UK
PhD: University of Ulster,
UK
Karimeh
Al-Nuaimi

Associate B.Sc.: JUST, Jordan
Professor MSN: Glasgow Caledonian
University, UK
PhD: Glasgow Caledonian
University, UK.

2- Master's Prepared Faculty
Name
Rank
Qualifications
Taroob ALLataifeh

Fulltime
lecturer

Alajlouni
Maryam
Malkawi
Najah BaniMostafa

- Women's Health
-Psychological States of
Women's during Pregnancy.

- Birth Technologies
Assessment
- Childbirth Environment
Assessment
- Maternal and Neonatal
-Morbidity and
Mortality and Antenatal
Education. .
- All research areas in
Maternity, Woman’s Health,
Midwifery and Neonate.

Research Interest

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science and Technology
High Diploma: Mu’tah
University, Jordan
MSN: Glasgow Caledonian
University, UK

- Integration Simulation in the
Nursing Education
-maternal Health
-Family Planning

Qualifications

Research Interest

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Midwifery

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Midwifery

Clinical
Trainer

B.Sc.: Jordan University of
Science & Technology

Midwifery

3- Clinical Trainers
Name
Rank
Haya

Research Interest
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FACULTY OF NURSING FACILITIES
The faculty of nursing at JUST has established various facilities that can significantly
contribute to the teaching-learning process. These facilities include: Class rooms,
Skills laboratories in various specialties as well as simulation labs to help students be
competent in their clinical skills and able to demonstrate skills before going to
hospitals.
Classrooms
The following table summarizes the classrooms available at the Faculty of Nursing:
Classroom

Capacity

Projector

N1 (301)
N1 (302)
N1 (303)

105
115
134

Yes
Yes
Yes

Audio
System
Yes
Yes
Yes

AC/Heat
Yes
Yes
Yes

Besides these classrooms, other classrooms in other faculties/departments are available
for the Faculty of Nursing.
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Skills Laboratories
The faculty of Nursing has seven (7) laboratories equipped with modern teaching
methods, distributed as follows: -

Academic Department

Department of Maternal and
Child Health Nursing
Department of Adult Health
Nursing
Simulation lab
Total

Number of labs
Research Teaching
1

Number of
staff
members
1

3

1

3
7

3
5

Simulation Laboratories
1 Nursing Simulation Lab/Medical Surgical & Critical Care Nursing
Nursing Simulation Lab/Medical Surgical & Critical Care Nursing laboratory is
located on “connector A10 wing N3 L-4”. It is approximately 1500-square-foot
facility that will serve as a major regional educational resource and a Lab of
excellence for simulation training and research. It provides students with the
opportunity to tackle real-life skills and health-related scenarios in a safe and
supported environment prior to applying these skills in the clinical setting.
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The simulation space consists of 9 rooms with specific purposes:











High-fidelity critical-care simulation room equipped with Laerdal® human
patient simulator and equipment that students usually face in critical care
settings (e.g., cardiac monitor, mechanical ventilator, hemodynamic
monitoring, IV infusion pump, O2 therapy, suction machine, etc.). Students
are provided with opportunities to experience several acute/critical care
conditions to gain needed practice, build personal confidence and a culture of
teamwork, expand critical thinking, and make necessary decisions about
interventions in a critical but non-threatening setting.
High-fidelity medication administration simulation room equipped with
high-fidelity mannequin produced by METI®. Students are able to gain
sufficient hands-on training required to provide safe medication
administration.
Adult Advanced Life Support training room equipped with Code Blue®
Adult Advanced Life Support training simulator. This room is designed to
enable nursing students and other healthcare professionals to manage
different cardiac arrhythmias and sudden cardiac arrest in a wide variety of
clinical settings.
Two centralized control rooms equipped with technology and equipment to
run simulation scenarios.
Two debriefing rooms equipped with white boards and large, flat screen
TV's for video playback. These rooms serve as places to reinforce the
positive aspects of the simulation experience and encourage reflective
learning (Jeffries, 2005).
One multi-purpose simulation room equipped with (1) Vital Sim Kelly
used to teach nursing students basic nursing skills and management of a wide
variety of clinical conditions; (2) Laerdal Resusci Anne QCPR: an adult CPR
training manikin used to help nursing students measure and improve their
CPR competency; and (3) Virtual IV for Adult: a comprehensive, powerful
3D graphics, and fully interactive self-directed learning system enables
nursing students to practice and learn how to perform competent and safe
intravenous catheter insertion.

The simulation Lab is also equipped with Advanced Audio/Video system to capture
each stage of the running scenario and allow for debriefing, monitoring, and
recording of individual and team performances during a simulation. The lab remains
open from 8:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Sunday through Thursday.
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2 Nursing Simulation Lab of Child Health Nursing
The Pediatric Health Nursing Simulation Lab is located in the third floor at the
faculty of nursing building (N2 – L-1). The lab is approximately 70-square-meter
facility that serves as Lab of excellence for simulation training that focuses on
pediatrics health nursing skills. It provides students with the opportunity to learn
how to effectively recognize and respond to various health conditions through
scenarios involving pediatric patients in a safe and supported environment.
The lab consists of two simulation rooms, one debriefing room, and one control
room.
The lab is equipped with two pediatric mannequins and 3 Resusci® Baby (CPR
Training Manikin) used to help nursing students to improve their CPR competency.
In addition, the lab is equipped with advanced Audio/Visual system allows for
debriefing and observing nursing students while encountering complicated case
scenarios.

3 Nursing Simulation Lab of Maternity & Midwifery

The Maternity & Midwifery Nursing Simulation Lab is located in the third floor at
the faculty of nursing building (N2 – L-1). The lab is approximately 70-square-meter
facility that provides a rich training environment for nursing students to practice
normal labor, abnormal labor (dystocia), midwifery and perineum protection,
physical assessment for newborn including the calculating of the Apgar score,
cervical and vaginal examination before and at birth, and auscultate fetal heart
sound.
The lab is equipped with two birthing simulators and her newborns, an incubator for
neonates and premature babies, audio/visual system, and equipment and supply that
the student usually encounter in maternal newborn health care setting.
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Faculty Committees
The Committees at the FON Are:
1) WHO Collaborating Center Committee:
Planning and executing programs for the WHO Collaborating Center
2) Graduate Studies Committee
Overseeing operational activities related to graduate programs at the faculty
3) Curriculum Committee
Developing and updating academic curriculums according to national and
International standards
4) Central Academic Quality Committee
Building a quality system that ensures achievement of the strategic goals for the
Faculty of Nursing based on national and international accreditation standards
5) Academic Advising Committee
Reviewing and approving nursing research proposals
6) Continuing Education Committee
Planning and implementing training programs inside and outside the Faculty of
Nursing.
7) Course Evaluation & Verification Committee
Revising and approving credential evaluation and recommendation letters
8) Journal Club Committee
Promoting teaching –learning process and evidence-based practice culture
9) Scientific Research Committee
Reviewing and approving nursing research proposals
10) Clinical Training & Simulation Lab Committee
Coordinating and monitoring students’ clinical-laboratory training at the university,
clinical training sites and simulation labs
11) Faculty Activities Committee
Supervising and coordinating students’ activities to ensure successful community
engagement.
12) Communication & Media Committee
Coordinating and updating printed and electronic media about the Faculty of
Nursing.
13) Library Committee
Coordinating between the faculty members, the departments, and the library to
ensure the availability of the required resources in the library.
14) Labs & Resources Committee
Updating lab and simulation equipment to improve the clinical experience.
15) Students’ Investigation Committee
Investigating and following up with violations committed by students
16) Graduation Committee
Coordinating with the registration unit regarding double checking the graduating
students’ rosters
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Standing Committees
The Faculty of Nursing participates in many of the special committees of the Jordanian
Nursing Council. The most important involvement is the presentation of the Dean at
the executive council, led by Her Royal Highness Princess Muna. In addition, the
Faculty of Nursing has representative in the following committees of the Jordanian
Nursing Council:
Acute Care Committee
Adult Health Committee
Child Health Committee
Child Specialty Committee
Community Nursing Health Committee
Competency-Based Nursing Education Committee
Maternal and Newborn Health Committee
Mental Health Education Committee
National Committee for Scientific Research and Health Policy
Nursing Administration Committee
Palliative Care Committee
Specialty Midwifery Committee
Other National Strategic Committees:
1. National Strategy for Nursing and Midwifery with JNC to improve nursing research
and scientific interventions.
2. Social work committee at the Ministry of Social Development that aims to improve
the development of social work in Jordan and improve the strategies of social work.
The Dean is the Faculty of Nursing representative in this committee.
3. Scientific committees to facilitate the annual scientific day held by the Ministry of
Health to improve the knowledge of the staff in the hospitals and the primary care
settings.
4. Health Policy Forum at the national level based on the agreement with the American
University of Beirut.
5. National Council of Diabetes and Endocrine system.

Community of Interest
The Faculty of Nursing invites persons, groups, agencies, and organizations that
influence the mission, and outcomes of the program to participate in the processes of
the program. In addition to the Dean, Vice Deans, Department Chairs, and the FON
administrative staff, the FON has identified the followings as its communities of
interest
-

The Faculty Advisory Board.

-

Jordanian Nursing Council (JNC).

-

Jordan Nurses and Midwives Council (JNMC).

-

The University Hospital- King Abdullah II University Hospital (KAUH).

-

Representative from the Ministry of Health.
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-

External Examiners.

-

Clinical Facilities and Agencies.

-

Healthcare Employers from different Sectors (Public- Private- Agencies).

-

Faculty of Nursing Student Union Representative.

-

Faculty of Nursing Faculty.

-

Faculty of Nursing Alumni.

-

Nursing’s Students.

-

Non-Nursing Faculty, Representative from the Local Community.

University Regulations and Policies
Academic Regulations
Attendance
A. The student is required to attend all the registered courses. The instructor shall
register attendance or absence on special record to be handed over to the Head
of the Department offering the course at the end of every semester, and it will
be kept until the end of the following semester.
B. A student is not permitted to absent himself more than 10% of the hours
required for each course.
C. A student who absents himself for more than 10% of the total number of hours
required for each course without medical or compelling excuse acceptable to
the Dean of the Faculty that offers the course, shall be precluded from taking
all examinations of that course, and shall be given the minimum grade of 35%
precluded due to absence), which shall be calculated in the student’s average,
unless he has already withdrawn from the course within the period specified in
paragraph (B) of Article No. (12) of these regulations.
D. A student who absents himself more than 10% of the hours required for a
course due to medical or compelling cause accepted by the Dean of the Faculty,
may not absent himself more than 20% of the course’s required hours.
E. If a student’s absence exceeds the average of 20% for the registered courses
because of an accepted excuse, the student’s Faculty Council may consider him
“Withdrawn” from all the courses (without reimbursement of the tuition and
fees). In this case, the student’s study shall be considered “Postponed” that
semester, and the Dean of the concerned Faculty shall notify the Admission &
Registration Unit accordingly in writing or electronically before the beginning
of the final exam.
F. In case a student is absent for a period not exceeding 25% of the practical
training period because of compelling or medical excuse accepted by the Dean
of the Faculty, the Dean may permit the student to compensate the period of his
absence, provided, the technical requirements of training are not affected, and
the training is not in hospitals or clinics which is supervised by faculty
members.
G. The medical excuse should be in a form of medical report issued by The
University Health Center or the student’s Clinic in King Abdullah I University
Hospital. The report should be presented to the Dean of the Faculty that offers
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the course within a period not exceeding two weeks from the student’s absence,
or in unexpected exceptional circumstances, within one week after the cause is
over.
H. The course instructor, the Heads of Departments, and the Dean of the Faculty
that offers the courses, shall be responsible for carrying out the aforementioned
regulations of attendance.
Examinations
A. The final exam grade for every course shall be computed to the nearest integer
number.
B.
1. The final grade of each course represents the sum of the final exam grade and
the semester’s works grade, except in some courses the final result shall be
“Pass” or “Fail” as stipulated in the study plan.
2. The final exam for every course shall be held once, at the end of the semester.
It must be written (or through computer) covering all the course's material and
40% of its grade shall be allocated to the final exam grade. However, the final
grade may partly include certain percentage for verbal or practical exams or
reports.
3. The semester’s works for every course include two written exams (or through
computer) to be announced to the students in the beginning of the semester.
The first exam shall be held during the 6th and 7th weeks (the third week in
the summer semester), while the second during the 10th, and the 11th weeks
(The 6th week in the summer exam). The written exams papers shall be
returned to the students no later than one week from the date of the exam.
In addition to the written exams, the semester’s works may include verbal or
practical exams or reports wholly or partly as determined by the Department’s
Council. The exam papers, reports and research papers after correction shall
be returned to the students and discussed with them.
The semester’s works which precede the final exam shall be handed over to the
Head of the Department at least one week prior to the beginning of the final
exam.
4. The semester's results shall be announced no later than the beginning of the
(13) weeks of the semester in order to correct any possible errors before
sending them to the Admission & Registration Unit, after which no grade shall
be amended.
5. The courses of seminars, researches, laboratories, field works, projects and
clinical could be excluded from the above paragraph (3). In this case the
Deans’ Council of the concerned Faculty determines the method of assessing
these courses and the assessment method shall be announced to the students in
the beginning of the semester.
6. Any student who absents himself from an announced semester exam without
medical or compelling excuse acceptable to the Dean of the Faculty offering
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the course, his grade shall be counted Zero in that exam and it shall be
calculated in the final results.
7. Any student who absents himself from an announced semester exam shall
present an excuse acceptable to the Dean of the Faculty offering the course
within one week after the cause is over. In this case the course instructor in
coordination, with the Head of the Department, shall hold a make-up exam
equivalent in type and form to the questions of the exam from which the
student was absent. The make-up exam shall be held within one week after the
excuse is accepted.
8. In case a student plans to be absent from a final exam, he/she must present the
excuse no later than one week prior to the date of the final exam.
9. The course instructor, after grading the final exam papers, shall announce a
guide for the correct answers and the method of distributing the grades for
every question. The faculty shall also hand over the exam papers to the Head
of the Department offering the course, who in turn shall deliver them to the
Faculty Deanship to be kept in store.
C.
1. The course instructor shall inform students at the beginning of every semester,
the method of assessing the course's grades.
2. The course instructor is responsible for correcting the exam papers of his
course, as well as revising and recording the grades in course transcripts and
handing it over to the concerned Department Head no later than 72 hours from
the date of the course’s exam to be discussed by the Department Council, and
later to be finally approved by the Faculty Council within 24 hours.
3. The Dean of the Faculty offering the course or his representative shall hand
over the final results of all the courses offered to the Admission &
Registration Unit directly after taking the final decision in its regards. No final
grade shall be announced before it is handed over to the Admission &
Registration Unit.
D. A student may appeal in writing to the Dean of the Faculty concerning the final
grade within the maximum period of two weeks after announcing the results of the
course and paying the appeal fee. The Dean shall discuss the appealed results with the
course instructor and the Head of the Department. In such cases, the following action
shall be executed:
1. The Dean forms a special committee in which the course instructor is not a
member. The committee reviews and verifies the proper correction of the
exam paper.
2. The committee follows in its correction, the instructor’s approved correct
answers.
3. The committee then submits its recommendations to the Dean who in turn
recommends to the Deans‟ Council to take the proper action as recommended.
4. The same committee shall be assigned to review any further appeals.
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E. The exam papers, the reports, and the research papers shall be discussed with the
students after their correction and final documentation of the grades in the
transcripts, while the final exam papers, shall be kept in the Deanship of the
Faculty for a period of one semester to be reviewed if necessary, and then to be
dealt with as instructed by the Dean of the Faculty.
F.
1. If a student fails to fulfill the requirements of any course, or was absent from
the final exam because of medical or compelling cause acceptable to the Dean
of the Faculty offering the course, the designation of “Incomplete” shall be
entered to the record of that course. The student has to work towards removing
the “Incomplete” notation no later than two weeks after the beginning of the
following semester including the summer semester. Otherwise, only the
summer semester grades shall be entered to the record of that course.
However, in case the cause of absence was acceptable, then a substitute exam
equivalent in type and level of questions shall be held in coordination with the
Head of the Department in writing or electronically.
2. The student who has an “Incomplete” notation is not privileged to postpone the
following semester/year. Postponement can be availed only after removing the
incomplete notation within the period specified in paragraph (1) of this article.
Otherwise the Admission & Registration Unit shall enter in the record only the
total grades obtained in the semester.
Academic Disciplines, Student Conduct & Integrity
In its mission to provide a career-oriented education, JUST strives to create a
community of students, faculty, and staff committed to teaching, facilitate learning,
and conduct research. The foundation of academic work is intellectual integrity,
credibility, and trust. A learning community can only be maintained if its members
believe that their work is judged fairly and that they will not be put at a disadvantage
because of another member’s dishonesty. For these reasons, it is essential for students
to understand university standards and their importance in the mission of JUST. The
following violations expose the student to disciplinary penalties and this apply to all
students.











Refrain deliberately from attending lectures and incitement to it
Noncompliance with the academic requirements and instructions.
Cheating or creating chaos or causing disruption during the exams.
Any act committed by the student that affects honor, dignity, morality, and
reputation of the university or its employees.
Distribution of publications or advertisements without the approval of the
authorized personnel.
Organize or participate in unauthorized organization/ unauthorized
collaboration inside the university or in any activity that breaches the
regulations.
Obstruct or disrupt teaching process.
Any insult or abuse committed towards a faculty member, staff, or another
university student.
Damage movable or immovable property of the university
Breach of university laws, regulations, and instructions.
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 Forgery or misuse of university documents.
The decisions of imposing disciplinary penalties are final except the following
penalties to which the student may submit an appeal for reconsideration:




Temporary dismissal from one semester or more.
Permanent dismissal from the university.
Withdrawal of the awarded degree.

Job Description:
The following are the job description for; Faculty member, Full-Time Lecturer, and
Clinical Trainer
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JORDAN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
FACULTY OF NURSING
Faculty Member
Qualifications and Job Description
Career information
Group Name
Academic Position
Position
Faculty Member
Qualifications
Minimum Academic
Qualification:

According to the rank PhD
According to the faculty members laws
Certificate of Equivalency for those required to submit the
equivalency.

Experience:
Skills and abilities
Technical/Skills
needed:
Workshops:

1. Excellent Arabic and English proficiency
2. Communication and computer skills

Duties and Responsibilities (not limited to):
1. Full-time teaching, research, and community service.
2. Conduct exams and grade exams on time
3. Manage and discipline students during lectures, exams and activities
4. Supervise graduate students’ theses
5. Attend meetings of the department council/committee
6. Participate in committees at the department, college and university level
7. Prepare reports of projects required of him/her
8. Carry out any administrative tasks entrusted
9. Perform all necessary activities in the field, for academic accreditation for
specialties.
10. Provide any information about his/her research activities and other
accomplishments whenever requested
11. Participate in conferences and other activities
12. Perform other tasks entrusted in his/her field of work
13. Comply with occupational safety and environmental regulations
14. In addition to any duties mentioned in the legislation and laws.
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JORDAN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
FACULTY OF NURSING
Full-Time Lecturer
Qualifications and Job Description
Career information
Group Name
Academic Position
Position
Full-Time Lecturer
Qualifications
Minimum Academic
Qualification:

According to the rank MSN
According to the faculty members laws
Certificate of Equivalency for those required to submit the
equivalency.

Experience:
Skills and abilities
Technical/Skills
needed:
Workshops:

1. Excellent Arabic and English proficiency
2. Communication and computer skills

Duties and Responsibilities (not limited to):
1. Full-time teaching, research, and community service.
2. Conduct exams and grade exams on time
3. Manage and discipline students during lectures, exams and activities
4. Supervise graduate students’ theses.
5. Participate in committees at the department, college and university level
6. Prepare reports of projects required of him/her
7. Provide any information about his/her research activities and other
accomplishments whenever requested
8. Carry out all necessary activities in the field, for academic accreditation for
specialties.
9. Perform other tasks entrusted to him/her in his field of work
10. Comply with occupational safety and environmental regulations
11. In addition to any duties mentioned in the legislation and laws.
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JORDAN UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
FACULTY OF NURSING
Clinical Trainer
Qualifications and Job Description
Career information
Group Name
Administrative Level III
Position
Clinical Trainer
Qualifications
Minimum Academic
Qualification:
Experience:
Skills and abilities
Technical/Skills
needed:

Bachelor Degree in Nursing.

1. Arabic and English language proficiency
2. Mastery in computer use
3. Good communication skills.

Workshops:
Duties and Responsibilities (not limited to):
1. Participate in supervising and teaching clinical courses under the supervision of
the primary course teacher.
2. Check the utility and functionality of the laboratory, clinical training settings
and make it suitable for clinical training. Check availability of the materials and
resources needed for training, check the software and computer systems used
for exams.
3. Help in evaluating exams and students reports as requested by the course
teacher.
4. Receive and store materials and equipment necessary for teaching and training.
5. Participate in the various committees in the Faculty of Nursing (FON) and the
University.
6. Contribute in the various activities in the FON.
7. Support students in their projects.
8. Provide “simulated and technical” guidance and help for students in laboratory
and clinical settings.
9. Provide support for research projects that involve the use of materials or
conducted in the laboratories.
10. Help students in graduate program (those who use laboratories).
11. Support students in clinical training settings.
12. Perform all duties related to the job.
13. Comply with occupational safety and environmental regulations
14. In addition to other tasks enclosed in the regulations and rules.
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Promotion:
General Requirements
The faculty/staff member who is applying for promotion has to fulfill the following
requirements:


Submit the number of scientific papers published or accepted for publication in
refereed, internationally indexed journals in his/her particular field.



Submit papers presented as Master or Ph.D. thesis, submitted in international
conferences, or translated books. This could be considered for promotion purposes and
in this case only one book could be accepted for promotion purposes.



Scientific papers such as: case report, short communication, technical note, literature
review, review article or chapter could be considered, and in this case only one of them
could be accepted for promotion purposes.



An assistant professor who applies for promotion to the rank of associate professor
has to submit at least five scientific papers, three of them should be published, and
he/she has to be the single or first author in at least three of the five publications.



An associate professor who applies for promotion to the rank of professor has to
submit at least seven scientific papers, four of them have to be published, and he/she
has to be the single or first author at least in four of the seven papers.



Papers submitted for promotion purposes and which are in the field of academic
teaching or research activities should not be less than 60% of the total of his research
activities.



The candidate is not allowed to submit any of his research activities that had been
considered for obtaining any scientific degree or promotion previously

The academic research activities approved by the dean's council should be sent to
four of the referees list along with a copy of the candidate’s C.V. and the rank he/she
is applying to. The referees’ reports should include their opinion of the originality of
the academic research and should state if its recent and the academic level of this
scientific research and if the candidate deserves promotion or not.
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Faculty Policies
Jordan University of Science and
Technology
Faculty of Nursing
Policy Title
Course Review, Revision, and Approval
Process
Policies and Procedures Manual:
Policy No. : FA 01
Date Originated: 1983
Approved by: FON Council

Originating Department/ Committee:
Page 47 of 58
Last Revision: Apr 26, 2018
Approval Date: Aug 16, 2018

Purpose: The purpose is to provide guidelines for the process of developing new
courses, revision of existing courses and obtaining approval. Curriculum development
or revision may be required for reasons including, but not limited to, the following:
 Changing academic and/or community needs;
 Changing pedagogy or instructional methodologies;
 Changing student needs;
 Advances in technology
 Changing national, provincial and/or professional association standards;
and/or
 New directions and initiatives from the government
Policy: COURSE REVIEW, REVISION, AND APPROVAL PROCESS
Procedure
1. New Courses: New courses should be presented to the department chair and Council
for review and approval prior to submission to the Faculty of Nursing (FON)
Curriculum Committee.
2. Course Revisions: All proposed course revisions should be reviewed by the
respective department Council prior to submission to the FON Curriculum
Committee.
3. Following Council review, the faculty member submitting a new or revised course
will make any changes recommended by the Council, and will send the course to the
FON Curriculum Committee.
4. Triennial Review: All courses will be reviewed by the FON Curriculum Committee
on a rotating basis every three years. The area of concentration/major coordinator or
faculty member responsible for courses scheduled for triennial review will be
notified by the Curriculum Committee Chair.
Requirements for Approval of New and Modified Courses and Courses Scheduled
for Triennial Review:
1. All courses to be reviewed must obtain proper approval.
2. The course syllabus submitted for approval by the FON Curriculum Committee
must include the following:
a. The course title
b. Credits and, if relevant, their distribution (e.g., didactic, seminar and/or
laboratory credits) along with the hours of instruction
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c.
d.
e.
f.

Prerequisites
Co-requisites
Course description
Course objectives, curriculum mapping and end of program student learning
outcomes.
g. Topical outline of the content covered
h. Teaching methods
i. Methods that will be used to evaluate achievement of the course objectives
(e.g., written exams, papers, presentations)
• If more than one section of a course is being offered, the faculty teaching the
sections need to meet prior to offering the course to ensure consistency in the
methods of evaluation across the sections
• If online students are required to be on campus for any course-related
activities, this must be clearly stated in the syllabus
Additional Requirements for Courses Undergoing Triennial Review. In addition to
the requirement listed above, for each course scheduled for triennial review, the
attached triennial review form must be completed and submitted along with the course
syllabus.
Approval Process
1. Once the course has been reviewed and approved by FON Curriculum Committee, it
will be presented at the next Total Faculty, where curriculum review is an agenda
item.
2. If the course is part of the curriculum for any area of concentration, the revisions
must be approved by the FON Curriculum Committee prior to implementation.
3. Major curriculum changes to the BSc Curriculum also require University
Curriculum Committee approval prior to implementation
4. Once a course has the required approvals, the staff support person for the FON
Curriculum Committee will add the course syllabus to the Official Course Outline
folder in the quality Committee Room, and the FON website. A copy of the
approved course syllabus will be sent to the Chair of the Department responsible for
the course who will forward the syllabus to the appropriate faculty member.
Definitions:
Documentation Required
Curriculum approval form
New and old course syllabus
Approval:
FON Council

References:
JUST regulations
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Jordan University of Science and
Technology
Faculty of Nursing
Policy Title: Formal Student Complaints
Policies and Procedures Manual:
Policy No. : FA 02
Date Originated: 1983
Approved by: FON Council

Originating Department/ Committee:
Page 49 of 58
Last Revision: Sep 21, 2017
Approval Date: Sep 28, 2017

Purpose:
The purpose of this policy is to provide guidelines for formal student complaints and
this will help to:





Provide students with a clear framework in which to raise complaints
Respect all the individuals involved in a compliant
Comply with legal and statutory framework
Support improvements through regular reporting and review of issues raised.

Policy:
 This policy defines formal complaints and establishes a procedure regarding the
role of the student, Faculty of Nursing (FON), and university in the review and
resolution of the claim. The FON adheres to all University policies
 This policy applies to student complaints about any aspect of the teaching and
learning process and the broad provision made by the university to support
learning.
 The FON at Jordan University of Sciences and Technology (JUST) address any
student concerns in a responsive and prompt manner
 Students are encouraged to resolve concerns themselves by first talking directly
with the faculty or staff involved.
 A formal complaint may be filed if it is not resolved in an informal fashion
 Malicious or anonymous complaints will not be addressed.
 All complaints will be kept confidential
Procedure:
Formal complaints involving the FON policy must follow the official procedure
according to established University policies by following options:
1. An anonymous complaint can be filed electronically to the Academic
Development and
Quality Assurance Center (ADQAC); this will be forwarded to the appropriate
dean.
2. In the FON, the students (or anyone else) can write directly to the dean or place
it in the complaint box
3. The student can also submit a complaint to the instructor
4. If the direct instructor cannot resolve the complaint that will be transferred to
course coordinators, head of the department, and dean of the faculty
respectively
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5. The complaints received will be discussed regularly in faculty meetings /FON
meeting
6. Documentation of complaints and their disposition will be filed, and shall be
maintained as confidential and retained in the Office of the vice-dean.
7. The complaint log shall include:
 The date the complaint was first formally submitted
 The nature of the complaint
 The steps taken to resolve the complaint (discussion included)
 The FON’s final decision regarding the complaint
 Any other external actions initiated by the student to resolve the
complaint.

Definitions:
A formal complaint: is defined as any signed, written claim brought by a student
alleging discriminatory, improper, or arbitrary treatment.
Required Documentation:
Complaint by the student

Approval:
FON Council

References:
JUST regulations
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Jordan University of Science and
Technology
Faculty of Nursing
Policy Title: Faculty Research Proposal
Reviews
Policies and Procedures Manual:
Policy No. : FA 03
Date Originated: 1998
Approved by: FON Council

Originating Department/ Committee:
Page 51 of 58
Last Revision: Dec 2, 2018
Approval Date: Dec 12, 2018

Purpose:
The purpose of this policy is to ensure the quality of research proposals submitted by
faculty researchers and /or a student from the Faculty of Nursing (FON).
Policy:
 All faculty/student research proposals should be approved by the FON Scientific
Committee (SC) and Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University.
 Proposals that do not follow this policy are at risk of not being accepted by the
University
Procedure:
1. The Principal Investigator (PI) submit the proposal electronically to the
department scientific committee (DSC).
2. The DSC has one week to ten days to review the proposal
3. If they approve, this will be forwarded to the FON SC; If not it will be returned to
the PI.
4. The FON SC will review and if approved, it will be forwarded to the IRB at JUST;
If not it will be returned to the PI.
5. After the IRB approval the application will be dent to the Dean of FON
6. If a grant is requested, the application will be forwarded to the Deanship of
Scientific Research (DSR) for funding and documentation; even if the faculty do
not need a grant it has to go the DSR for documentation purpose.
7. The DSR will notify the faculty of the outcome.
8. At the end of the study, the faculty member should submit a report about the
findings and progress to the DSR and submit an expense report for preapproved
refunds.
9. All the applications and reports are completed online.
Definitions:
Required Documentation:
Proposal form (electronic)
Approval:
FON Council
References:
Jordan university of Sciences and Technology Regulations
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Jordan University of Science and Technology
Faculty of Nursing
Policy Title: Peer Evaluation of
Teaching/Reappointment
Policies and Procedures Manual:
Policy No. : FA 04
Date Originated: 2018
Approved by: FON Council

Originating Department/ Committee:
Page 52 of 58
Last Revision: Dec 2, 2018
Approval Date: Dec 12, 2018

Purpose:
The purpose of this policy is to provide guidelines for peer evaluation process of a
faculty member. Peer evaluation helps to evaluate the faculty’s teaching skills and
offer support to improve or develop teaching skills and enable them to renew contract,
and obtain tenure and /or promotion in a timely manner.
Policy:
 Each faculty member will have one peer evaluation per semester
 Satisfactory evaluation is essential for tenure and/or promotion
 A faculty member hired on tenure track is eligible to apply for promotion after five
years; one could apply for promotion and within a month of obtaining promotion
can apply for tenure.
 Scholarship and service are essential components in the portfolio
 To be eligible for promotion, the faculty must have published at least five peer
reviewed publications in five years (Q1, or Q2 ranking in Scopus carry more
weight), of which the applicant should be first author in three.
 The peer review is an additional aspect for faculty FON. All other steps for the
university tenure and promotion will be adhered to
Procedure:
1. Faculty eligible for tenure and/or promotion should prepare a portfolio to organize
the evidence of their teaching skills
2. The department chair notify the faculty to arrange for a teaching observation and
the materials to be submitted as detailed in the Teaching Portfolio Guidelines for
review and evaluation.
3. Fulltime faculty, non-tenure track, holding the rank of assistant professor or higher
are required to submit to their department chair a Teaching Portfolio for review
prior to applying for promotion
4. The decision for tenure and promotion are made by the dean’s council after
recommendation by external reviewer.
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Definitions:
Peer Evaluation: is a type of performance evaluation that is performed by one or more
people of matching competences.

Documentation required:
 Peer evaluation form
 Documents in the portfolio
Approval:
Tenure committee
FON Council
References:
JUST regulations
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UNIVERSITY RESOURCES
Library
Academic libraries are engines of scientific research that provide information resources
and related services to staff and students. JUST Library avails access to a tremendous
collection of printed and electronic materials in all branches of knowledge. The
strategic plan of JUST library includes the vision of becoming distinguished in terms
of resources and services and of being the leading core source of cultural and scientific
knowledge and thought at the national and regional levels.
Library collection includes 195,000 books and 50,000 volumes of back issues of
scientific journals that cover all fields of knowledge. Moreover, the library has active
subscriptions to 590,000 eBooks, and has access to 85 databases including
about 156,000 electronic journals in full text. All databases and library materials are
available to students and faculty members at the university for free.
Library users can access these resources by making use of EDS , which is unified and
comprehensive index that avails an effective search in all library resources. They can
access these resources from inside or outside the university through the Library official
website http://www.just.edu.jo/library. Beside the free access computer labs equipped
with 200 advanced computers, the full coverage of wireless internet service at the
library building allows users to access these resources through their own laptops,
iPads/Tablets and smartphones.
The library provides the Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) which is a
circulation/return self-service enabling users to borrow and return library materials
automatically and independently. Using the Document Delivery System (DDS)
service, the electronic department staff in the library responds within 24 hours by email
to researches' requests for softcopies of published research articles. Furthermore,
library users can borrow any library material via the Inter-Library Loan (ILL) service
from Jordanian public university libraries.
The library also has the Digital Library Assistant (DLA) service, which is employed to
arrange and reshelve books. This device is also used for weeding purposes and
searching for missing books.
The library building is about 12,500 square meters, an area that hosts
around 2500 seated library users simultaneously. JUST Library follows the Library of
Congress (LC) classification and Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) which enables
users to access all bibliographic records to printed and electronic resources.
The FON has access to databases and access to Lippincott procedure manual where
students are provided with special application to download and use whenever they
need it.
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Nursing Computer Laboratory
Nursing computer lab has been established in the faculty of nursing to facilitate some
services for nursing students. The lab is located on the Third Floor of the faculty of
nursing building (N2-L3). The lab is open to all students on all days from 8:00 a.m.
until 4:00 p.m. The lab has a capacity of 63 computers and one printer, nursing
computer lab serves both undergraduate and graduate nursing students only. The lab
provides many services to nursing students (courses registration, using internet and
holding exams for all just students.

Academic Development and Quality Assurance Center
The Academic Development Center (ADC) was established in 2004/2005, while the
Quality Assurance Office was established in 2007/2008. Due to the interplay of the
two units, the merger of the two units was decided and the Academic Development and
Quality Assurance Center (ADQAC) was established in 2010.
The Center is an independent scientific administrative unit that plays an important
strategic and governing role as an internal audit that formulates strategies and quality
policies that promote advancements in academic performance. The center also aims to
prepare and implement the institution's strategic plan for quality assurance and
accreditation to enable all academic programs of the university and administrative
units achieve academic and research excellence. Also, the center acts as an internal
audit unit that examines the university's academic and administrative performance
according to predetermined scientific criteria. Also, it evaluates the performance of
faculty members in order to develop the teaching-learning process and environment. In
addition, the center monitors a number of key performance indicators and performance
and feedback statistics about academic and administrative processes at the institution at
large.
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Information Technology and Communication Center (ITC)
The center has been providing the University with an excellent and rapidly expanding
Information and Communication Technology (ICT) infrastructure to accommodate the
growing administrative and academic needs. The University computing facilities
comprise of over 3000 personal computers, a server farm, Gigabit and wireless
Ethernet networks that span the entire campus, VoIP infrastructure, and an Internet
connection of 200 Mbps. Network security is managed through Firewall, IDS,
Corporate Anti-virus system and other tools. There are four Video conferencing
systems that are able to cover different classrooms and halls.
E-Learning
The e-learning system used by JUST provides a suitable virtual electronic learning
environment for the instructors and students. This system implements the necessary elearning functions that are needed by both, students and faculty members. For
example, this system can be used to post course documents, files, assignments, grades,
and to create e-groups.
In response to COVID-19 crisis, JUST implemented policies and measures to continue
the highest quality of professional academic education. The approaches include
adjustments to the academic calendar, prioritizing grades preparing for standard
examinations, continuing with distance learning for the schools and universities
teachers and students on different platforms (Zoom, Microsoft teams, Skype) in
parallel to schools and universities and reinforcing systems going forward. Support to
students and educators was provided through online workshops and trainings to make
sure that they were all well-prepared to the distance education.
Health Center
The center provides low-cost primary health care services to the communities of
JUST university, Yarmouk university, Al-Albayt university and others. Health center
is committed to provide quality health care and as such maintain accreditation by the
health care accreditation council (HCAC) since 2011.
The center provides the following services:
-Preventive and therapeutic services; through family medicine clinics, pediatric
clinic, well-baby clinic, women’s health and family planning clinic, breast cancer
screening clinic, optometry clinic, nutrition clinic and smoke cessation clinic.
-Diagnostic Services; through the diagnostic lab that provides biochemistry,
hematology, microbiology, urine and stool studies, hormone and serology tests and
the diagnostic radiology which provides x-ray, ultrasound and mammogram.
-Pharmaceutical services; The pharmacy offers a variety of services including:
Medication therapy management, Vaccines administered on site, Counseling on
medications, and Smoke cessation support.
-Training and teaching services for family medicine residents, fifth year medical
students, pharmacy students, nursing students and medical laboratory students.
-Training services for the postgraduates in different fields.
-Community Nursing Health services through free medical days and health
awareness campaigns.
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Important Links
Medical - surgical lab 1:
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Medicalsurgical-lab-1.aspx
Medical - surgical lab 2 :
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Medicalsurgical-lab-2.aspx
Medical - surgical lab 3 :
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Medicalsurgical-lab-3.aspx
Simulation lab :
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Simulati
on-lab.aspx
Nursing Simulation lab of Child Health and Nursing:
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Pediatric
-lab.aspx
Nursing Simulation Lab of Maternity & Midwifery:
https://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/NursingSimulation-Lab-of-Maternity-and-Midwifery.aspx
Obstetric lab :
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Obstetric
--lab.aspx
Computer lab :
http://www.just.edu.jo/FacultiesandDepartments/FacultyofNursing/Pages/Compute
r-lab.aspx
Library :
http://www.just.edu.jo/library/Pages/default.aspx
Food services :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Units_and_offices/Units/IndependentUnits/FoodServicesDe
partment/Pages/default.aspx
Housing :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Departments/Housin
gServices/Pages/default.aspx
Counseling office :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Departments/Counse
lingOffice/Pages/default.aspx
Health Center :
http://www.just.edu.jo/iso/Pages/Health-Care.aspx
Student Clubs :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Pages/StudentClubs.
aspx
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International Students Office :
http://www.just.edu.jo/iso/Pages/default.aspx
Registration Procedures :
http://www.just.edu.jo/reg/Documents/reg_procedures_and_dates.pdf
E-Learning :
https://elearning.just.edu.jo/
Student services :
https://services.just.edu.jo/stuservices/
Students Affairs :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Pages/Default.aspx
KAFD :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Departments/KingAb
dullahIIFundforDevelopment(KAFD)/Pages/default.aspx
Athletic Activities :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Departments/Depart
mentofAthleticActivities/Pages/default.aspx
Student Union :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Deanships/DeanshipofStudentsAffairs/Pages/StudentUnion.asx
Language center :
http://www.just.edu.jo/Centers/languagecenter/Pages/Default.aspx
Regulations :
http://www.just.edu.jo/aboutjust/Pages/Regulations.aspx

